2015-2016 EWU RESIDENT TUITION FOR WASHINGTON NATIONAL GUARD PERSONNEL AND SPOUSE/DEPENDENT CHILD

Directions: Please print clearly and answer each question. Incomplete or illegible forms cannot be considered and will be returned. Falsification or intentionally erroneous information is subject to penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, RCW 9A.72.085. You must provide a front and back copy of your military ID card and documentation from your personnel office or commanding officer to verify your current membership in the Washington National Guard. Spouses and dependents must complete this form and provide a front and back copy of their current military dependent ID card along with documentation that verifies their sponsor’s membership in the Washington National Guard. Applicants must be formally admitted to Eastern to receive this benefit.

NAME___________________________________________ First  Middle  Last
ADDRESS__________________________________________
(Mailing address)
                          City                          State  Zip
TELEPHONE: Home_______________________________ Work_______________________________
EWU ID# if known_________________________________
EMail____________________________________________

For Office Use Only

Type: U  G  PB  Exempt Status: NG  S  D
Effective Quarters: _____________ to ___________
Applied _____  Admitted _____  Continuing  FSR
Exempt  Non-Exempt

Residency Classification Officer              Date

5. This application is based upon:
   ___Washington National Guard Member(TNRG)
   ___Spouse of WA Nat’l Guard Member(TNRC)
   ___Dependent Child of WA Nat’l Guard Member(TNRC)
   ___Reservist with a state of Washington unit

6. Name and address of Unit of Assignment.
   (Must attach verification from Unit)

7. When were you first assigned in Washington state, as it pertains to this application?

8. Home of Record state:

Certification: I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, that the foregoing is true and correct and I will notify Eastern Washington University if my status should change. RCW 9A.72.085

Signature_____________________________________________ Date____________________

Please send complete application & REQUIRED DOCUMENTS to:
Billie Jean Hall ● EWU Veterans Resource Center ● 122 Showalter Hall ● Cheney, WA 99004

REV 03/23/15
Serving you, while you serve
2015-2016

Exempt Resident Status for Washington National Guard Personnel

Non-resident National Guard personnel taking over six credits qualify to pay resident tuition rates while in the Washington National Guard. Exempted resident status is granted upon satisfactory completion of this form, receipt of a front and back copy of military ID and documentation from commanding officer or personnel office verifying current Unit of Assignment, through the Eastern Washington University Veterans Resource Center. Spouses and dependent children may also qualify if their primary residence is in Washington State. You will be classified as a Washington resident for tuition purposes, however, you will not be able to receive financial aid benefits that are available only for students who satisfy the statutory requirements regarding Washington State residency for tuition purposes.

Please note that the exempt status will automatically expire on July 1 of each academic year. The person’s status then reverts to non-resident. In order to re-activate exempt status you must re-file each year and provide proof of continued duty assignment in Washington State.

A great opportunity at a great state university. Take classes in Cheney or limited classes at the Riverpoint campus in downtown Spokane.

- We accept CLEP and DANTES credit.
- We review credit for courses taken through the Community Colleges of the Air Force for possible acceptance as credit.
- FAFB survival school instructors can apply an additional 45 military credits towards our outdoor recreation major.
- Many students apply their work experience towards our interdisciplinary studies major.
- A maximum of 45 military credits may be applied toward your degree. Number of credits granted is dependent upon official EWU evaluation.

For questions about this form contact:
Billie Jean Hall (509)359-2272 or bhall@ewu.edu
EWU Veterans Resource Center
122 Showalter Hall, Cheney WA 99004
www.ewu.edu/vetcenter

To begin classes at Eastern, or to continue your education, contact:
Office of Admissions,
Eastern Washington University
304 Sutton Hall,
Cheney, WA 99004. (509) 359-2397
www.ewu.edu/admissions

< Detach and keep this page for your records>